INSTRUCTION NO. 02/2014-15

Sub: Policy to regulate functioning of worn and used clothing units in SEZs – reg.

Serial No. 4 of guidelines issued vide Instruction No. 01/2014-15 dated 06.06.2014 is replaced to read as under:

"For DTA clearance, the bales of mutilated cloths will be tied with straps"

(Krishan Kumar)
Joint Development Commissioner
Kandla Special Economic Zone

To,

All worn and used clothing units in KASEZ

Copy to: (i) KASEZ Industries Association
(ii) The Deputy Commissioner of Customs, KASEZ
(iii) The Deputy Development Commissioner, KASEZ
(iv) All Appraising Officers, KASEZ
(v) PO, Check post, KASEZ
(vi) Notice Board- AO Building/Check post